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.PRICE, FIVE C ENTS.

raise the already high standard of
took his place. The side lines became
scholarship for athletes. It is conceivalmost discouraged, but the team c;xhibable that if the college authorities had
ited a sterling brand of good old-fashioned Trinity spirit, which warmed the What . the New York Herald undertaken to do this, 'even for the same
Excellent Showing Made Against :heart of· eve~y gra-duate whu- witrres·secr
'reason, the student body would have i eSays of Trinity.
the game. They fl ew at th e line like
8ented it. A reform or improvemt:l.t of
Weighty Opponents.
tigers. Nothing could withstand their
''It is in thi s connection that more than :this character to be enduring must pro'attack, and New York crumbled. A a passing interest attaches to two inci- ceed from the undergraduate body itself,
If there was an lingering douLt in the third costly fumble set Trinity back IS dents associated with the college life of the practical effect of which is in this
minds of Tri nity men concerning th e ya t·d . Made desperate by the loss, with ' th e country.
One is the new athletic instance an answer in advance to the asexact niche which the present kam eve ry man on th e team fighting mad, constitution adopted by the students at serti on that because a prominent athlete
would occupy in th e long line of Tnn- Trinity sta rted a whirlwind attack, which Trinity College, and the other is the con- selects Trinity as his favo~ite college he
ity football elevens, th at doubt was dis- co mpl etely shattered the defence of the ference held at th e White House with is not bought to come there by exceptionsipated Saturday afternoon. The result visi tors. Pond, Budd, Donnelly, Max- President Roo sevelt upon the subject of al privil eges atid personal advantages.
of tile game then, in which Trinity hE'Ic son, and Mason tore and r ipped through football as played to-day.
As President Luther is reported to have
down the mu ch heavier team of New the opposing line, gain ing th eir di stan ce
lt was expected when Dr. Luther was said when that resolution was shown
York U ni versity to a sco re of :; to o, a lm o~t eve ry ttme. Every Tnmty man made president of Trinity that hi s im- him:·- 'If the athletic association adopts
stamps the present combination as •) lle of \vas m eve_ry play. When the whtstle mense personal influence with th e un- thi s resolution it will be the very best
the st rongest and best teams that h:he blew for time, New York was bemg dergraduate body would be felt and ex- piece of work that body has ever done. '
ever represented th e college. Trinity broken up. The strength born of spirit
pressed in some definite form . He is an In other respects, which do not demand
can now look forward with a consir!er- and good physical condition gave them
exponent of gentlemanly agreements in comment here, the new Trinity constiable degree of confidence to the otlw r th e advantage over their so mewhat
athletics, and, if I understand aright, is tution represents a higher standard of
logy opponents.
games of the schedule.
athletic dignity all around. OrganizaFollowing is the line- up of th e two no more able to see than others are why
As an ex hibition to the numerous
ti on is necessary, and that the document
it
is
forever
necessary
to
adopt
formal
spectators, the game was spoiled in teams:attends to properly, but broadly speaking,
Ne w York rules for doing in a certai n way what no
great measure, as was the ga me of a Trinity.
when it comes to th e conduct of the
week before, by the limited knowledge Pond, r. e . ............ ... . r. e., Wylie real gentlemanly instinct would suggest
sportsman
and of th e sports it proposes
being
done
in
any
other
way.
It
would
and still more limited firm ness exhibit- Landefeld-Cameron, r. t. r. t., VanHorn
th at th e gentleman's agreement shall
ed by both the referee a nd the umpire. Buck, r. g ..... ... ........ r. g:, Keifer be both an exagge ration and an injustice
The decision putting· Captain Landefeld Marlor-Buths, c ... . ..... . . c., Rabenold to assert that th e high er stand ard Trini- hav e a chance to assert its powers,
out of the game, on account of the fight Dougherty, I. g .. I. g., Stiefer-S chroeder ty has adopted for its athletic guide is standing or falling thereby. It is quite
indul&'ed in by some other men on th e Donnelly, I. t.. ...... ..... 1. t., J ennings due to th e direct interference of Presid- tim e the discovery was mad e how far it
teams, was ·as rank a decision as any Mo rgan, 1. e .............. 1 e., Connell ent Luther, and yet it would be ungener- has been cripple! by years of neglect."
ever made by an umpire. A strong ef- Hubba rd, q. b... . ... . . .... .. . q. b., Ru st ous to igno re the fact that hi s influence
Intercollegiate Notes.
fort will be made by the football Mason, . h. b ... . ...... 1. h. b, Schwartz is seen in the new constitution . He unmanagement to secure competent offi- Maxson, r h. b....... . r. · h. b . , Tretjen derstands the undergraduate too well to
The introducti on of the preceptorial
. . .. l'viowen-Spraken 1 attempt to force medicine down hi s
cials for the game with Un ion next Satsystem
has brought an add ition of so
urday.
Budd, f. b ......... .. .... f. b., Craijen throat, but he also knows how to reach
per cent to the faculty of Princeton
Referee, Dr. Pierson, Cornell; um- the genus stud ent through an appeal to
The game was called at 3.30 o'clock
university. Most of the colleges in the
and began promptly. Interes t in th e pire, Dr. Adams, Yale; linesmen, Judd th e best there is in him . Having done
cou ntry are represented in these new apcontest was widespread a nd so me 700 of New York and Cunningham uf Trin- this at the outset of hi s presidential
pointments. The preceptors rank as
people attended. New York defended ity; time, 20 and IS minute hal ves.
caree r he has had only to wait the pasassistant professors.
th e so uth goal and received the kicksage of a few month s to see defi nite
The latest registrati on figures fr om
off: The ball soon went to Trinity on
progress made.
Prof. Ruclolf Tombo, Jr., of Columbia
down s, but aft er a few plays an unln declining or omitting, as th e ca,se university show a decrease in the num1
STUDENT CONFERENCE.
fortunate fumble gave th e ball back
may be, to include eligibility rul es in the bers at the ·professional schools, th ough
again. N . Y. U. th en started in in ea rn ..
The Connecticut Valley Student Mis- new constitution th e students of Trinity ther'e 'is a' decided increase in the numest and, by a series of tandem plays,
have, eith er consciously or unconscious- ber of students attendin g th e college
r ushed the ball down the fie ld . Trin- siona ry Conference will be held at H oly- ly, set up th e honor rule, which is twenty
courses.
ity seemed powerless to stop the heavy oke Friday and Saturday of this week, tim es as effective. With ad mirable and
tandems, unti l Pond di scovered that he open ing F riday evenin g at 7.30, and com mend able pride they take the ground PROF. LUTHER'S VIEWS UPHELD
was able to run in from the side and
At a meeting of the New E ngland
bring down the runner. T he tandem closing Saturday aftern oon at 4.oq. Six at the outset that the students at Trinity
a re gentlemen and can be depended upon Association of .Cplleges . and Preparathen shifted to the other side of the or seven men have already signified their
to play the game fair, without holdin g tory School s, held in Boston, October
line. A trick play soon netted the visi- intention to attend from Trinity. A rate
th emselves legall y bound to do so by thirteenth an.d fou rteenth, Professo r E.
tors I 5 ya rd s more and the si de lines of $r.o2 for the round trip has been
self-imposed rul es and regulati ons. H. Hall, of Harvard, a former member
became anxious. With th e ball on the secured . A very good program has been They do not say all of th ese things; of the Harvard Athletic Committee,
twenty ya rd line, New York was penth ere is no boasting in their action, no read a paper in suppo rt of the proposialized IS ya rd s for holding and offside a rranged by th e committee, und er Wm
holi er th an thou expressions of sup er- tion that colleges should cease to draw
Blai
r
R
obe
rts,
T
rinity
05,
as
Chairman.
play. After two unsuccessful attempts
distinctions between pr_ofess ionals _and
to advance
the ball, Con nell at- Delegates will be accomodated in the iority, but in th eir si lence they say more amateurs among athletes, but should dethan
words
can.
Tliey
know,
just
as
the
dormitories
of
the
College
and
the
contempted a field goa l, but the ball went
termine their elegibiity by academic
wide, and Hubbard heeled for a touch- ventio n is to meet in the College Chapel. rest of us know, that eligibility rul es are standing alone. In th e paper Professor
an
offence
against
decen
t
athletic
manback Landefeld punted out to the 45
Hall proposed the fo ll owing rules:ners and are adopted in order to antiyard line and Donnelly by some of the
r. One year of probation for all stucipate evils which should be outside of
most spectacular work of the game,
Dr. Lindslay's Report.
dents.
the pale of collegiate susp-icion. Where
hurled the interference aga inst the run2. ~o special stud ents in any interthe honor system of supervision i's enner, throwi ng both men to th e grou nd,
collegiate contests.
Dr. Charles A . Lindsley, Trinity '49, forced there is no chance of men being
with the ball not advanced at alL
3- No hold er of a bachelor's degree in
For the rest of th e half th e two teams since r86o ~ professor , in the Yale Medi- played on college teams who are not such contests.
The
were about eve n. When time was fiilal- cal School. has recently publi shed his re- se rious candidates for a degree.
4.' No man over 24 years of age i11
entire evil of college athletics falls to th e such contests.
ly called, Trinity had the ball on the. 45
port as secretary of the Connecticut
ground th e mom ent the honor test is
yard line. Tn the second half Trinity
S- N~ team to play more than one
played better baiL N. Y. U. also put State Board of Health. The report is given. To have recogni zed th at fact puts public game a week.
up a showy a rticl e, and honors. were di- chiefly devoted to_ typhoid fever, as littl e Trinity in th e front rank of selfIt was ·noticeable that, though all the
vided. After Trinity had made good, sp r ead by fli es. This has an important respecting American in stitutions of edu- rules rriight not - meet with. universal
substantial gains, the ball again went bearing on med ical research of th e pres- cation.
approval, almost all the speakers at the
over on a fumble. and N. Y. -U. start- ent day, which is making a study of the
But this was not all the students of meeting, favored Prof. Hall's general
ed in on another march. He re Captain spreading of malaria, yellow fever, etc. T rinity accompli shed upon their own vo- principle.Only one speaker defend ed
Landefeld was di squalified,and Cameron by mosquitos and other insects.
)
lition. T hey peti ti oned th e faculty to th e present method.
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"NOW THEN - TRINITY!'

EDITORIAL.
POOR LOSERS.
The se nsational articl es in two or
three New York Sunday papers burst
upon us at Trinity as t)mnd er claps out
of a clear sky. vVe did not think that
New York Univ ers ity had taken the
game so seriou ly. That they were at
issue with u for th e poor service of the
officials, we had reason to expect. They
showed their attitude toward the officials
at th e very beginning of the game, which
~s~o~~t~enryd~s~.

A~

Mr. Alumnus.

3

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

oi'i' 01othi.r1g.

80 Temple St.,

Hartford, Ct .

DPOP ME A POSTAL.

fresh men

M. HULLUP,
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.

tn

Open Evenings,

NOTES.

w.

p:

Ca.s t

(Cerman Club. )

There will be a very important meeting of th e G ~ rman club held this evening at 6 AS o'clock in 36 Jarvis Hall.
1 he meeting is called for the purpose of
voting on new members of the organi za ti on and all the old members are
earnestly r ~questcd to be present. Other
matters of interest will also be brought
before the members.

"\Ve have advertised in Trinity Periodicals fo r
the past fou rteen years."

A. D BERMAN,

team, and (to philosophize a little) selfcontrol in training might be supposed
to guarantee self-control in the strained
circumstances of a football game.
We wish to place ourselves on record
as believing that New York University
does not assent to the sp irit portrayed in
th ese articles, the work of individuals.
And it may be our pleasure in the near
future to be assured of this officially.

I

marcb' s Barbtr Sbop,
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg .
Hf" R.lwnys advertises in all our periodical• .

Main Street.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,

P. RAGAN,

D. B. HILL, Prop .
'' The H01ne of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams. "
PROVIDEN CE, R. I.

Livery, Board,
and

F'eed Stable.

C. H. CASE & CO.,

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings , Etc .

Leading Jewelers.

Fine 1Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.

366 Main St., Hartf ord, Conn.
Telephon e, 918-3.
851 Main St. , Oppos ite State St.
WANAIVIAKER

You will be pleased with The General Theological Seminary . ••
Chelsea Square, New York.
the

INAUGURATION
NUMBER.

T h e next Academic Yel\r wi ll begi n on 'Wed ne•day, September 20, 1905.
Special Atudents admitted Bnci firn<lua.te coun-~
for Graduates of other Theological Seminarie>
T h e requiren1ents for admission and o t, ht.~ •
particula rs can be bad from
THE DEAN.

That is all we have to sa_y . Work
you j:(et of u~ wil l be distinctly
"college. " And that weans a good
deal. Try us.

and
BROWIVI

TAILORS.
St}'le. Quality, Moderate Prices.
5?/esrnom, 71 Asylum St., Room 1.

CAPS and
GOWNS

The Trinity College Boys

--Hold t h ~i.- - 1 he issue is now on sale.
BANQUETS and DINNERS
.Hddress the Business
--at-Manager.

COLLEGE PRINTING.

HOTEL
HARTFORD
Near the Unu·n
ll~JH•t .

American and European Plan.
Write or call for menu

fro111

$1. a

niRft·

Best Workmanship .
Lowest Prices.

Silk Faculty Gowns and Hoods

cox sons ~ u1n1n6,

262 Fourth Ave., [ New York.
Makers of Academic Robes and Church
"~'·
Vestments.

MEYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St.

TCE COLLEGE STORE
44 Vernon Street.

TOBACCO and CANDY,
BAKERY GOODS and LUNCH.

• the decisions were not partial in favor .I. A. RIZ:V, P r o p r i e t ' r
of Trinity. The injustice to Captain
Opposite Car Bartl.
Land ef ~ld, alone, weighs heavily in the
balance.
We have no reason to doubt that the
AND
sensational artiCles referred to were
inspired by New York University men.
Their team very ·greatly outweighed our
eleven, and they came probably fully exof
pecting to win in a mere push game.
But they were held by the smaller opponents,-a fact which d id not tend to
calm their exasperation at the lack of
firmness in the official.
Trusting in
the past showing of our football men we
hoped to win against the heavy visitors,
25 Pearl St., Hartford.
but New York evidently came unprepared for possible defeat.
And they
have not taken it in good form.
The
accidents of the game were reported in
the New Yo rk papers in a way to infer
blaggardism on the part of Trinity. Unfortunately, for both teams, the few in227 Asylum St.
juries were borne mostly by thet~. This
8Qr THE VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
is testimony to the training of Tri nity's
LOWEST PRICES.

WHIST PRIZES

Chain less
and
flotor

GERMAN fAVORS

Most varied assortment

POST CARDS

For 27 Years

in }he City.

we bavc been i n the tiel <l, and our
name-plates stand for superior
qualit yd· de!lle rs p rder to ha,dl~.
and ri ers li ke to use, wheels
that are back ed b y years o f successfu l m a n u f act u r i n g experience.

THE INDIA STORE,

PIANOS

- MUSIC

WOODS-McCANN CO.

sh?n! d know that all
Tn m ty men go to

Bicycles of All Orades and at
Various Prices, SZZ.SO to SJOO.GO
A Complete Line of Juvenllea
C"OLUMBIA
TRJBUNI<

CLEVELAND
CI&AWFORD

POPE MFO. CO., Hartford, Conn.
f1ity Sales Dep t.
~36 CAPI'I'OL AVENU"'

THE TRINiTY' ; l'RIPOD.

The Bridge Teachers'
Agency.
C. .fl. SCOTT
~CO.,
Proprietors.

2A Beacon St., Boston.

College, Academic and
High..Schooi ·Work a
Specialty.
Send for Agency Manual.

ARTISTIC FRAMES.
ntw Picturts bV
£HR1St~,

PJIRRTSH
Etc., Etc.

TheJ. C. Ripley Art Co.

FOOTBALL SCORE S FOR SATUR- 1 THE NEW ATHLETIC NOMINATI G COMMITTEE.
DAY, THE 14TH.
The Nominating Committee of the
At New Haven-Yale, 30; Holy
Athl etic Association has been appo inted
Cross, o.
At American L eague Park-Colum- in accordance with the new constitution.
It consists of one man from each of the
bia, II; Williams, 5.
At Providence-Brown, 34; Maine, o. seve ral fraternities in college and one
The following
At Princeton- Princeton, 48; Buck- non-fraternity man.
men will se r ve thi s year: Burwell,
nell, o.
At Cambridge-Harvard, 12; Spring- F iske, Hinkel, Morgan and Powell of
the Senior class; Bill er and Bryant of
fie ld, o.
At West P oint-Virginia Tech. 16; the Junior cia s, and Buths of the Sophomore class.
W est Point, 6.
At a meeting of thi s committee held
At Philadelphia-Pennsylvania, 17 ;
October 12th th e follow ing nominations
Ca roli na, o.
At Ri chmond-Ca rli sle, 12; Virginia, were made :
For Ass istant
Football iVJ.anager,
0.
At Amherst-Amherst, 23; Bowdoi n, Page, r9c8; Trumbu ll , 1908.
For Assistant Track Ma nager, Budd .
0.
t 1\ Ledford- Tuft , 28; Worcester, o. 19c8 ; P. Butterworth, 19o8; E dsall ,
At Rochester-Roche ter, 16; Ho- l9o8.
The electio ns will be held at the reguba r t. o.
At
\V a~h in gto n-Villa
Nova, 6; la r meeting of the Athl etic Association
to be held immediately after the close
Georgetown, o.
At ~Jidcll etow n-'vVe leyan, 19; Ver- of the football sea on.
mont. 1 1 .
l9o8, 27-1909, 7·
At Cli nton-Sy racuse, 27; Haniilton,
Yesterd ay afternoon the Sophomores
0.
.\t An napolis-Na1·y, 6; Dickinson, o. easi ly won the ann ual fall unclerclass
ll a nove r-Colgate, 16; Dartmouth, track me ~ t from th eir ri vals, th e Freshmen. Only a pa rt of the regular track
ro.
.\t ll a1· rfo rci-Lehi gh, 6; Ilaver- even ts we re pulled off owi ng to the
early approach of clarkness. A complete
fo rcl, s.
At chencctacly-union, I r; Rutgers, account of the meet will be given in
Friday's issue of THE TRIPOD.
0.
At :\ mherst-i\Iassachusetts '·Aggie,"
15: New Hampshi re, o.
At Chicago-Chicago, 16:: Indians, s.
At Lafayette-Purdu.e, 12; vVabash, o.
At Tiffin-Wst rn Reserve, 12; Heirlclberg, o.
At AncJoyer-Phillips Academy, 17:
Ya le Freshmen, 5.
At Exete r- P hill ips Academy, 20 ; Automobil-:.s ~o rent by the hour or day,
1 I arvard Freshmen, o.
runabouts, touring cars and busses.
At Ann Arbor-l\lichigan, 18: Vander bi It, o. '
120-124 Allen St.,
At Northfielcl-l\lidcllebury, 12; Norwich, s.
Hartford, Conn.
At 1\[organtown-\Vest V irginia, 28;
Oh io, o.
At Easton-Lafayette, -18; J effcrson,

S. A. MINER,

Automobile Station

752 Main St.

LOOK FELLOWS!
Call and see

YOUR FRIEND M.ACK
if you want FLO\YEl{S aud he 1.-ill
ee that yon make a good i :upressiou.

5 Grove Street.

..

0.
WALTKR

S.

SCHUTZ.

Triuit.1 'UJ.

ST.\. NLKY

w.

~ : DWAtWF.

Ya.le, '00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

At Bell efonte-State College, 18;
Gettysburg, o.
At Clemson-Clemso n, 5; Tennessee.

' s. At

142-5 Conntotlcut Mutual lu lldln r,

M inneapoli s -Min nesota,

42;

Iowa, o.

Tolophono No. 1838. HARTFORD CONN.

The 1907 Ivy Board.

M. JACOBS,
IVIaker o f

MEN'S
CLOTHES
1078 Chapel St.,
Telephone

New Haven, Ct.
Connection.

At a meeting of the 1907 Ivy Board
held Thursday evening th e following office rs were selected : H. de W olf de Mauri ac, Ed itor-in-Chief ; C. G. Chamberla in , Busin ess Manager; G. Cunningham, Literary Ed ito r. T he following are
associate members : Fe rgu son, K enyon,
and Moody.
Tt is probably that the pre ent board
will elect men as associate ecli tors who
ca n aiel them in special clepa rtm _nts, as
art and photography.

FOWNE'S GLOVES

Will be worn longer this
season than other::,, -that
is, other gloves.

WM. D . BALDWIN.

LLOYD B. WIGHT.

BALDWIN &. WIGHT,
Patent Law··ers and Solicitors
Established ISS9.

25 Grant Place,WASHJNGTON,D.C.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Karl Herbert Fenning, Trinity, 1903.

Jefferson Pharmacy,
9!10 Broad St., Cor.Jefferaon St., Hartl or~ •.

't.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keepo eTery*blne you need In *h• line el

Pure Druts, Paleat Mdiclaes, Ttllet Artlclu, Itt.

T. SISSON & CO.,

Druggists,
729 Main St, .;t. Hartford, Conn.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Beat ehocoletea
Possible to rthtke

Corne~

at Our Candy

Cl!!.marwick Drug £o.,
'two Storts,
JlsVl•• aad Yord Sis.

mala and Jlsvtum Sts.

Chamberlin &
Shaug.hnessy,
J;att¢rs and Outfitttrs,
65·67

At~vlum

Street,

Hartfor:d, Coaa.

COLLEGE
FELLOWS
are, as a class, very
particular about their
appearance.
We have the sort of
CLOTHES,
HATS, and
FURNISHINGS
that they like and we
repeat that
IT PAYS
TO 8UY
OUR KIIID.

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD,

Knox Hats.

9S· II Aaylu01 St., Hartfa •4.

Outfitters,

--FOR--

FLAGS, BANNERS
AL UMNI NOTES.
·so-Henry Thomas, 'So, has accepted a call to St. Michael' s a nd A ll A nge ls' Parish of W as hington, D. C., and
has taken charge.·
'94-The engagement has been announ ced of J ohn W Edgerton, '94, to
Miss Ma rion W . Gallanclet, daughter
of Dr. E. M. Gallanclet, T rinity, '56.
'oo-E. P. Taylor, Jr., 'oo, has recently returned from abroad where he has
spent th e summer t raveling extensively.
'as-Charles Edward Gostenhoffer,
'os, is in th e coffee bu iness with Amsinck & Co. of New York City.

- - A N D -·-

German Favors
- - GOTO - -

SIMONS &
Decorators

FOX

240 Asylum St.

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOI~

1>1 ~;io< "NO GENTLEMEN.
T.-lephone . Connection

1."

usiness Men's Lunches
868 M'i'l i l\. St., Hartford, Conn.

• POLl'S •
THEATRE
The Little Black Man
and

Mrs. Stuart Robson
and Company
Afternoons 2:30

Evenings 8: 15

1 •

THE TRr r:rv TRIPOD.

Cht £onn~ctitut ===T~inity eolleqe.===
mutual [1ft
Tnsuranc~ £o.
~
AN INTERESTING fACT.
On \he 1st of March, 1904, THE CONNECTICUT 1\'!UTUAL reaohed a stage in
ita hiatory .-ery interesting to its management and its members and one which
ia unique in the history of American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
ftfty-eigh\ yeara from its or~anization,
i\ had received from its membera in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiariel $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
American Life Insurance Company · to
return to its membera one hundred per
oent. of its receipt from them. And it
hohls beeidea $65,000,000 of assets, with
a aurplns of over $4,600,000 to protect
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.

JOHN 1\'1. TAYLOR, Pn:.. ldent.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easiJy

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 ~at week.
--Write--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Artistic Decorations
and Furniture
are among the first considerations of a studt-nt's life. Your room or society honse
may be rendered t.Mty and beautiful by
n11iug thin.,. MADE FOR TRINITY.
We hal'e Trinity Seals on
PORTIERS, COUCH COVERS,
PILLOW TOPS AND SCREENS.
See them at the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
fhey were made for you.

C~

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardm:itn Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
· A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of tbe

College Directory.

Faculty~

Trinity College, Hartford, Oonn.

l5he

IT'S A FACT

That E. S. ALTEMUS, Merchant Tailor, makes the smartATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONest and best clothes in the city.
P1·esident, W. S. Fiske; SecretaryTreasu?'er, G. A. Cunningham.
MY AIM
FOOTBALL-Ma~~ager, W.
S. W.
~qo~pspo;g
wbfth
~~ipi~
I s to c1oth e you w1t
. h t h e smartest
Fiske; Cap lain, J. C. Landefeld.
Cap for men and
Chatelaine attachand best made imported woolens
BASEBALL-Manager,
E.
E.
ment for women, both of which
that the manufacturer can proGeorge; Captain, J. F. PowelL
afford protection against loss, 1 duce, making it easy to make
TRACK
ATHLETICS-Manager,
and yet are easily detached for
THE BEST CLOTHING
A. D. Haight; Captain, D. W. Gateson.
use. Olll_- Ideal flows steadily,
never floods or blots, is easily
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS:filled anll cleaned. Manager, P. C. Bryant; Glee Club
L eader, D. W. ' Gateson; Mandolin Club
Leade1·, H. deW deMauriac.
Merchant Tailor,
DEBATING CLUB :-Secretary, R.
2 7-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
E. Cameron.
TRINITY T A B L E T :-Editor-in
. • 835 Main Street, •.
Chief, F. A, G. Cowper; B11siness ManaFOR SALE BY DEALERS
HARTFORD,
CONN.
ger, C. G. Ch.a mberlain.
L. E. Waterman Co.
TRINITY TR~OD :- Editor-in
173 Broadway, New York
Chief, H. Huet; Busmess Manager, F.
00
C. Hedrick
··N
MONTREAL
TENNIS CLUB :-Secretary-treas- - - - - - - - - - - - - - I are those who are the best dressed.
G D B
J
!trer, · · owne, r .
I have a line of samples that I wish
MISSIONARY SOCIETY :-Presito show Trinity men and I am adEMMA R. ELMORE
dent, H. G. Barbour.
vertising in your publication to let
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AN- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
DREW :-Director, H. Huet
Sage-Allen Building.
attention.
GERMAN CLUB :-President, F. C.
Theme:f typewritten n.t rf"R.sonl\hle ('OSt.
Hinkel, Jr.; Secretary-Treasurer, G. W.
JAMES A. RINES,
111 anifold ing distinctly ]Jrinted.
Hubbard.
32 Asylum Street.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-rgo6, J F.
Powell; 1907, P. Dougherty; rgo8, B.
Budd; 1909, W. G. Li·"·'ngston.

Student's
Pen

Waterman's

Ideal

Fountain
Pen

Attractive Trinity Students

.:::~~·

JEtna national Bank ~ Hartford

E. S. ALTEMUS,

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building.

BY

THE COLUMBIA._ PRINTING OFFICE
Capital, 5~2~,000.

Surplus Profits; $675,000.

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone ·Work

OFFICERS:
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice·President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bonk offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.

Open An Account With Us.

OUR

SPECIALTY~

I

COLUMBIA PRIN.TING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

•l .ov

